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Greetings friends and family of MSLC, 
 

August is already here and that usually signals the end of summer is coming and 
it’s time for children to return to school.  That’s the way it was when I was a 
kid.  The Labor Day holiday weekend was the end of summer and school re-
sume on Monday.  In today’s world, I will admit that I have no idea.  There are 
some schools that start two weeks prior to the holiday weekend, so that they 
are dismissed for summer on Memorial Day weekend. Schools that do all-year 

long are another story.  

August also marks the middle of the ‘dog days’ of summer for baseball fans.  The 
‘dog days’ start after the All-Star game, I believe, and last until September.  It’s 
during this time that the teams that are good, continue to play good while the 
teams who thought they were good, begin to gain in the loss column and there 

aren’t a lot of wins. 

August represents the beginning to the end of the family summer vacation sea-
son.  Once school is out, parents can begin to implement those plans that were 
made during the winter.  I thought about vacations and realized that I could lit-
erally write a small novel on human beings and their vacation ideas.  There are 
those who at some point in life, traveled someplace that they loved, bought 
property with a building already there or built their own, and their vacation des-
tination was set.  There are those who simply travel to different destinations 

whenever they go.  

The second part of the vacation involves the activities to do.  I realized that for 
a majority of human beings, I don’t believe that this thinking is exclusive to 
Americans, having an abundance of activity choices while on ‘vacation’ is a must. 
A few years ago, Alicia and I were invited to spend a week in Aruba.  We were 
thrilled and excited about the possibility of a week in Aruba.  The major prob-
lem with Aruba is the activity venue.  There is a casino and there is the sea 
which offers a few water activities.  There is a gorgeous beach that one reserves 
space on to sit underneath an umbrella and drink adult beverages.  In contrast, 
we have traveled a few times to Maui, where there is a variety of activities to 

keep a traveler busy for a week.  

I thought about vacations and REST, and wondered if our idea of rest and God’s 
idea are even close.  For a brief second I thought they might be close, but then 

realized, ‘not a chance’. 

I have to admit that this is one of the few articles I have written where I had to 
do some digging in the bible to read what God has to say about rest.  My first 
stop was in Genesis 2:3 and the 7th day of creation, God rested.  Did God actu-
ally need to rest, or was that really for our benefit—to make sure that we un-
derstood how important ‘rest’ was?  HE then gave us the 3rd commandment, 
‘Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy’.  Six days for labor, but on the sev-

enth you are to rest. 

Matthew 11 

Come to Me, and I 

Will Give You Rest 
25 At that time Jesus   
declared, “I thank you, 
Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, that you have 
hidden these things from 
the wise and understand-
ing and revealed them to 
little children; 26 yes,   
Father, for such was your 
gracious will. 27 All things 
have been handed over to 
me by my Father, and no 
one knows the Son    
except the Father, and no 
one knows the Father 
except the Son and any-
one to whom the Son 
chooses to reveal him. 
28 Come to me, all who 
labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. 
29 Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn from me, 
for I am gentle and lowly 
in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls. 30 For 
my yoke is easy, and my 
b u r d e n  i s  l i g h t ”  

(Matthew 11:25-30 ESV). 
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 LAKESIDE CHRISTIAN HELPS  CENTER  ~ 

Proverbs 22:9 (NKJV) 

“He who has a generous eye 
will be blessed, for he gives of 

his bread to the poor.” 

THANK YOU 

FOR DONATING 
FOOD ON THE                

FIRST SUNDAY OF 

EACH MONTH.   

 

 

 

President’s Message 

 

Greetings continued from Front Page: 
 

I went to the New Testament for the next explanations on rest.  Jesus beckoned those who were weary 
that He could give them rest.  HE invites us to put on HIS yoke, because it is easy and his burden is light.  
For those who have any kind of agricultural knowledge, the word yoke should be understood.  For the 
rest, the yoke is a wooden harness that is possibly used in places where there are no tractors and no hors-
es.  Oxen are the only animals available to plow a field.  A farmer has a carpenter build a yoke that will fit 
two oxen to plow a field. The carpenter takes measurements of both of the oxen, so that the yoke will fit 
precisely and the oxen will be comfortable as they plow the field. The oxen are not the same size, and   

according to research, one will be older than the other to show how the plowing is done 

Am I wearing Christ’s yoke?  Am I walking with HIM and letting Him lead the way and following HIS exam-
ple?  That’s what it really means to be yoked with Our Savior, or do I too often—throw that yoke off be-

cause my way is better, faster, easier, at least I believe it is. 

Where do I find the rest though?  I looked again to the Sabbath and realized that the rest I need is in wor-

ship on Sunday morning.  I sat in church on Sunday and wondered whether I had ever thought of this as 

spiritual rest.  Sleep is the answer for physical exhaustion, but what about spiritual exhaustion?  I will con-

fess that I really didn’t think spiritual exhaustion existed until I started writing this. One of the reasons I 

attend church on Sunday is a recharge for the next week, and then I wondered what kind of recharge do I 

need?  What happens in church, between praising God, listening to HIS Word, and the Sacrament? ... REST.                     

Sola Fide, Sola Scriptura, Sola Gratia ~ Jerry 

The BOD is taking our usual summer break with a Saturday retreat at the end of August. 

Looking for volunteers to fill holes on the BOD. 

A/C was fixed and running.  

Our IT difficulties appear to be over. 

~Jerry Grambow  



Sunshine Zone 23 News 
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Continue to bring your 

mites on any Sunday. 
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C�������	��� � Y�	� 

 

 

On Hold until further notice. 

 

W����’� B���� S	��  

  

  On Hold until further notice. 

 

A��	 B���� S	�� 

Sunday Mornings  
 

 

On Hold until further notice. 

 

B���� S	�� C��� G��� 

 
 

On Hold until further notice. 

C�������’� S���� S����� 

Sunday Mornings (Sep-May)  

 
 

On Hold until further notice. 

 

 

W����’� B���� S	�� F��������� 

 

On Hold until further notice. 

And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation (Luke 1:50 ESV). 

 

MORNING STAR HIGHLIGHTS for August: 

June 2021 
NEEDED:                          

INSPIRATIONAL   .   
BIBLE-BASED                        

ARTICLES. 

 

For Birthdays,                
Anniversaries,                

and Other                        
Special Dates in     

AUGUST                          
see the                                

calendar. 

  

 NEXT NEWSLETTER                 
DEADLINE:                                           

August 22, 2021 

Send ARTICLES and                       
corrections directly to:  

liddle2@cox.net 

   Now faith is the assurance of 
things hoped for, the conviction of 

things not seen (Hebrews 11:1 ESV). 

Joan 

The Editor 

 

August   1—FOOD Drive 
August 18—6:30 PM Song Fest 
August 22—Newsletter Deadline 
August 28—9 AM—11 AM LARC Ham Radio testing 

August 2021 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Morning Star also has an       
On-Line Prayer Program      

Login to: morningstarlcms.org 
and click on the tab: 

‘Contact Us With Your            
Prayer Requests’ 

Type in your prayer,                         
and tap “send”.   

                                  ~ Jim Birren,                             
    Prayer Coordinator 

12821 Ha Hana Road 
Lakeside, CA 92040 

 

Phone:  619-443-6032             

www.morningstarlcms.org 
 

 

The people of Morning Star believe in the One 
True God – Father, Son and Holy Spirit.               

We believe that everything God says in His 
Word, ‘the Bible’, is true.  And we believe in 

God’s promise that He will give us the free gift 
of eternal life through faith in Jesus, who died 

on the cross and rose again to save us.  

Pray for those in the  

Armed Forces 

♦ Cody Harmon, US Army, (Dave & Rose Walwick’s son-in-law)  

♦ Lucas Nelson Davis, USN (Chris Hill’s grandson) 

 

President 

Vice-President  

Treasurer 

Financial Secretary  

BOD Secretary  

Director Christian Education & Youth  

Director of Evangelism   

Director of Lay Ministry  

Director of Operations   

Director of Social Ministry   

Director of Stewardship 

Deacon 

 

Morning Star’s 2021 Board of Directors:                              

Jerel Grambow 

Travis Carter 

Wanda Lewellen 

Char Collingwood 

Anne Ulm 

vacant 

vacant 

Dick Collingwood 

vacant 

Alicia Grambow 

vacant 

Dick Collingwood 

Ongoing Prayers for        
members and friends of     

Morning Star: 

Mary Ann Adams 

Mary Ann Bitner 

The Cruz Family 

Jean Salter 

Lavonne & Valerie Ullrich 

 

MAY OUR LORD SEND 

HEALING TO OUR WORLD,  

SHOWING  MERCY TO ALL              

SUFFERING PHYSICALLY 

OR MENTALLY.   

 

Also, we pray for               

the Congregation at      

Atonement Lutheran Church              

our Call Committee,         

our Board of Directors:  

 

And Prayers for all people 

according to their needs. 

  

To Update This Page, contact 

the Church Office. 

August 2021 
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